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2 Timothy 

 

Chapter 2 

 

(be strengthened) lyxta (my son) yrb (therefore) lykh (you) tna 2:1 

 (The Messiah) axysm (which is in Yeshua) ewsybd (in the grace) atwbyjb 
 

 (many) aaygo (witnesses) adho (by) dyb (from me) ynm (that you have heard) temsd (& those things) Nylyaw 2 
(those) Nylya (trustworthy) anmyhm (to men) asnal (I have entrusted) lega (those things) Nynh 
(to teach) wplml (others) anrxal (also) Pa (into whose hands) Nwhydyab (it has come) ayjmd 

 

(The Messiah) axysm (of Yeshua) ewsyd (good) abj (a soldier) axlp (as) Kya (evils) atsyb (& endure) rbyow 3 

 

 (of the world) amled (in matters) atwbub (also is bound) rkptmw (a soldier) xlp (a man) sna (not) al 4 
(has chosen him) yhybgd (who) Nm (him) whl (to please) rpsnd  

 

(he is crowned) llktm (not) al (a man) sna (competes) stktm (& if) Naw 5 

(competes) stktm (not) al (by the rules) howmnb (if) Na 
 

(to him) hl (it is fitting) alw (who toils) aald (to the ploughman) arkal 6 
(to be sustained) rbyton (his crop) yhwrap (of) Nm (first) amdqd 

 

 (I) ana (say) rmad (what) Mdm (consider) lktoa 7 
(thing) Mdm (in every) lkb (wisdom) atmkx (our Lord) Nrm (to you) Kl (may give) ltn 

 

(Who arose) Mqd (The Messiah) axysm (Yeshua) ewsyl (call to mind) rkdta 8 
 (from) Nm (Who is) yhwtyad (He) wh (of the dead) atym (the place) tyb (from) Nm  
 (my) ylyd (Gospel) Nwylgnwa (according to) Kya (of David) dywdd (the seed) aerz 

 

(chains) arwoal (unto) amde (evils) atsyb (I) ana (suffer) lbo (in which) hbd 9 
 (is chained) aryoa (not) al (of God) ahlad (the word) htlm (but) ala (evil) atsyb (a doer) dbe (as if) Kya  

 

(the elect ones) aybg (for) ljm (I) ana (endure) rbyom (everything) Mdmlk (this) anh (because of) ljm 10 

 (The Messiah) axysm (which is in Yeshua) ewsybd (The Life) ayx (may find) Nwxksn (those) Nwnh (that also) Pad  
(eternal) Mleld (the glory) axbws (with) Me  

 

(with Him) hme (we have died) Ntym (for) ryg (if) Na (the word) atlm (is) yh (trustworthy) anmyhm 11 

 (we shall live) axn (with Him) hme (also) Pa  
 

 (with Him) hme (we shall reign) Klmn (also) Pa (we shall suffer) rbyon (& if) Naw 12 

(us) Nb (will reject) rwpkn (He) wh (also) Pa (Him) hb (we reject) rwpkn (but) Nyd (if) Na 
 

(He) wh (in Him) hb (we shall have believed) Nmyhn (not) al (& if) Naw 13 

 (for) ryg (to reject) rwpknd (continues) awqm (in His faithfulness) htwnmyhb 
(He is able) xksm (not) al (Himself) hspnb 

 

(our Lord) Nrm (before) Mdq (& charging) dhomw (them) Nwhl (reminding) dhem (be) tywh (these things) Nylh 14 

(profit) Nrtwy (without) ald (about words) almb (disputing) Nyrxtm (they shall be) Nwwhn (that not) ald  
 (such things) Nyhl (who hear) Nyemsd (of those) Nylyad (to the overthrow) apxwol 

 

(yourself) Kspn (that you present) Myqtd (of yourself) Kl (& take care) ljbtnw 15 

(shame) atthb (without) ald (a laborer) axlp (God) ahla (before) Mdq (perfectly) tyarymg  
 (of truth) arrsd (the word) atlm (straightforwardly) tyauyrt (who preaches) zrkmd 

 

(avoid) latsa (benefit) wxsx (in which) Nyhb (there is not) tyld (empty) atqyro (words) alm (& from) Nmw 16 

(their wickedness) Nwheswr (upon) le (will they add) Nwpown (for) ryg (all the more) tyaryty  
 (in them) Nyhb (who converse) Nyned (those) Nwnh  

 

(many) aaygob (will seize) dwxat (consuming) amwn (a cancer) atydlx (as) Kya (& their speech) Nwhtlmw 17 

(Philetus) owjlyp (another) anrxaw (Humenayus) owanmwh (of them) Nwhnm (one) dx (but) Nyd (there is) yhwtya  
 

(saying) Nyrma (while) dk (the truth) arrs (from) Nm (who have wandered) wejd (these) Nylh 18 

 (it) hl (has occurred) twh (of the dead) atymd (the resurrection) atmyqd  
(overthrow) Nykphm (man) sna (of each) snad (& the faith) atwnmyhw  

 

(that) yh (stands) amyq (of God) ahlad (firm) atryrs (but) Nyd (the foundation) atoats 19 

(Jehovah) ayrm (& knows) edyw (this) anh (the seal) amtx (to it) hl (& is) tyaw  
 (evil) alwe (from) Nm (& let separate) qwrpnw (are) Nwna (who His) hlydd (those) Nylyal 

(of Jehovah) ayrmd (The Name) hmsl (who calls on) arqd (everyone) lk  
 

(only) dwxlb (of gold) abhdd (vessels) anam (is it) awh (not) al (great) abr (but) Nyd (in a house) atybb 20 

 (of wood) aoyqd (also) Pa (but) ala (in it) hb (are) tya (of silver) amaod (or) wa  
 (for dishonor) areul (& some) Nwhnmw (for honor) arqyal (some of them) Nwhnm (of pottery) arxpd (also) Pa  
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(these) Nylh (from) Nm (himself) hspn (will purify) akdn (therefore) lykh (a man) sna (if) Na 21 

 (for the use) axswxl (that is suitable) Nhed (for honor) arqyal (pure) aykd (a vessel) anam (he is) awh  
 (good) bj (work) dbe (for every) lkl (& ready) byjmw (of his Lord) hrmd  

 

(& run) jrhw (escape) qwre (of youth) atwyljd (lusts) atgygr (all) Nyhlk (from) Nm 22 

(& peace) amlsw (& love) abwxw (& faith) atwnmyhw (righteousness) atwnak (after) rtb  
 (pure) aykd (in a heart) ablb (our Lord) Nrml (who call on) Nyrqd (those) Nylya (with) Me  

 

(are) Nwna (instruction) wdrm (that without) aldd (those) Nylya (of fools) alko (the disputes) anyrx 23 

 (for) ryg (you) tna (know) edy (from them) Nwhnm (abstain) latsa  
(they generate) Nydlwm (that conflict) aswtktd 

 

(to fight) wstktml (ought) byx (not) al (of our Lord) Nrmd (but) Nyd (a servant) hdbe 24 

(& instructive) Nplmw (every person) snlk (to) twl (humble) Kykm (to be) awhnd (but) ala  
 (in his spirit) hxwr (& long) arygnw  

 

(against him) hlbwql (who dispute) Nyrxtmd (those) Nylyal (instruct) adr (that he may) awhnd 25 

 (God) ahla (to them) Nwhl (will give) ltn (perhaps) amld (in humility) atwkykmb  
 (the truth) arrs (& they shall know) Nwednw (repentance) atwbyt  

 

 (& they will break loose) Nwqrpnw (their souls) Nwhspn (& they will remember) Nwdhenw 26 

 (by whom) hbd (of Satan) anjod (the trap) hxp (from) Nm 
(for his pleasure) hnybul (they were captured) wdyutta 

 



  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


